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Immigration news alerts  
COVID-19 

 

 

COVID-19 (also previously referred to as 2019 Novel Coronavirus or 2019-

nCoV) is a virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory illness 

first detected in Wuhan, China. While it is unclear how easily this virus is 

spreading between people, authorities across the globe are issuing travel 

health notices related to this outbreak. 

 

In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with immigration updates to 

keep you updated on the rapidly evolving situation within our region. 

 

 
 

China 
 
Facilitative measures to support foreign experts in resuming work and 
production in Shanghai  
Shanghai Municipal Science and Technology Commission  | 10 March 2020 
To support foreign experts in resuming work and production, employers 
applying for work permits for foreign high-end talents above the age of 65 are 
exempt from the need to attach insurance documents, and materials relating 
to insurance commitments and third party commitments. 
 

http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html


In addition, the approval time for the cancellation of a foreigner's work permit 
has been shortened from 10 working days to a maximum of 3 working days. If 
an employer and foreigner agree on the termination of the labour contract 
during the epidemic period (tentatively scheduled from February 2020 to April 
2020), documents such as email loops, discussion records on WeChat, or 
certificates of dissolution with electronic signatures can be recognised if the 
foreigner cannot physically sign the certificate of dissolution. 
 
Furthermore, if the foreigner’s visa or residence permit expires during the 
epidemic period, and they have not left the country within the automatic 
extension period stipulated by the immigration department, they can apply 
for a foreigner’s work permit in Shanghai.  
 
For the complete list of measures, please refer to the link below. 
 

 
     

   
 

Hong Kong 
 
Department of Health (DH) to strengthen health quarantine arrangements 
on inbound travellers from overseas 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) Government Press 
Releases  | 10 March 2020 
Starting from 0.00 a.m. on 14 March 2020, the DH's Port Health Division 
officers will issue quarantine orders to people arriving in Hong Kong who have 
been to Italy, France (Bourgogne-Franche-Comte and Grand Est), Germany 
(North Rhine-Westphalia), Japan (Hokkaido), and Spain (La Rioja, Madrid and 
Pais Vasco) in the past 14 days, regardless of whether they are Hong Kong 
residents. They will be required to be quarantined at a quarantine centre.  
 
Separately, the quarantine measures announced earlier for those who have 
been to South Korea and Iran in the past 14 days remain unchanged. 
 

 
     

 
 

South Korea  

Suspension of visa-free entry for Japanese nationals 
Ministry of Justice | 9 March 2020 
Effective 9 March 2020, visa-free entry will be temporarily suspended for all 
Japanese nationals. This applies to all valid Japanese passports, including 
diplomatic and official passports.  
 
Visas previously issued to Japanese nationals by the Republic of Korea's 
Diplomatic Missions in Japan will also be temporarily suspended. However, 
this does not apply to foreigners whose foreigner registration (including 
permanent residency) or domestic residence report is valid.  
 
In addition, the Republic of Korea's Diplomatic Missions in Japan will enhance 
the screening of new visa applications for all foreign nationals. 
 

 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzA3Mzg1NzkxMQ==&mid=2649809285&idx=2&sn=46f19e9d7554b278d044352b2a261bcb&chksm=870cef9db07b668b0ff4d5b6e4ae1867c37d46164b21562bbb5ec5f26d5823a8506dc4bc5935&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=&sharer_sharetime=1583841737860&sharer_shareid=9bf6c12591fa2ce8cb7d8187a77caba1&exportkey=A1rdtz8QOAVn3YkTsHjqTcU%3D&pass_ticket=2zhmuvMk5uiHRzsD84ADo5Llq5lzVvqej6RwkEsCIiy9MWf1EZp4TyBP%2FDK7MeZP#rd
https://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/202003/10/P2020031000663.htm?fontSize=1
http://www.immigration.go.kr/immigration_eng/1832/subview.do?enc=Zm5jdDF8QEB8JTJGYmJzJTJGaW1taWdyYXRpb25fZW5nJTJGMjI5JTJGNTIxMDc5JTJGYXJ0Y2xWaWV3LmRvJTNG


     

 
 

Thailand 

Announcement by the Employment Department  
One-Stop Service Centre for Visas and Work Permits| 9 March 2020 
The Employment Department at the One-Stop Service Centre for Visas and 
Work Permits (OSSC) has announced that effective 9 March 2020, foreigners 
who have travelled or transited at any of the nine areas of concern listed 
below should refrain from attending to immigration matters at the OSSC until 
14 days after their arrival: 

1. Japan 
2. Germany 
3. South Korea 
4. People’s Republic of China (including Hong Kong and Macau) 
5. Taiwan 
6. France 
7. Singapore 
8. Italy 
9. Iran 

 
Foreigners who need to obtain their work permit booklet at the OSSC but 
have not fulfilled the 14 days requirement can appoint a representative to 
obtain the work permit booklet on their behalf so that they need not be 
physically present at the OSSC. The representative must arrange for the work 
permit holder to sign and cover their signature on the work permit with a 
clear sticker provided by the Employment Department.  
 
Foreigners arriving from areas not on the abovementioned list are still 
required to visit the OSSC for to obtain the work permit booklet in person as 
usual.  
 
For digital work permits and visas issued under Board of Investment (BOI) 
approval, the appointment date should be 14 days after arrival. 
 
This announcement does not apply to applications for urgent work permits, 
work permit renewal, and work permit cancellation where the foreigner’s 
physical presence is not normally required. 
 
Announcement by the Immigration Bureau  
One-Stop Service Centre for Visas and Work Permits| 9 March 2020 
The Immigration Bureau at the One-Stop Service Centre for Visas and Work 
Permits (OSSC) has announced that effective 9 March 2020, foreigners 
entering Thailand from any of the nine regions in the abovementioned list 
should postpone their applications for visa extension and/or re-entry permits 
until 14 days after their arrival if their physical presence is required, except for 
emergencies. 
 
This announcement does not apply to immigration applications where the 
foreigner’s physical presence is not required, such as 90-day report 
submission, visa cancellation, and transfer of visa endorsements to a new 
passport. 
 
 

 
 



Contact 

 

Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, 

please feel free to contact me. 

 
 
Christina Karl 
SEA Immigration Leader 
Deloitte Southeast Asia 
 
+65 6800 3997 
ckarl@deloitte.com 
 

     
 

 

 

Deloitte’s 175th milestone year is the first 
anniversary to be acknowledged and 
celebrated globally. 
 
This uniquely unifying moment offers the 
opportunity to demonstrate the value of 
Deloitte’s role in the world—past and future. 
Deloitte has been making an impact that 
matters for 175 years and will continue to do 
so for many years to come. 

 

 
  

 

Dbriefs is a series of live, on-demand 
and interactive webcasts focusing on 
topical tax issues for business 
executives. Obtain your Continuing 
Professional Education (CPE) credit for 
career development when you watch 
the webcast.  
 
Subscribe for the latest webcasts. 

 

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1g94lAVs05oTWppLodW2aF9dBQRueufSAJyt_ZIZYIw7Rez34g8PIEYh2XGCDnd5yWLb3ljIdv90gIp4Jn6EGGGCkhtlU1waKFQnKLB3a-rhXIxI-XU5pFssg2uHY0WijJZCXVT0lHPbAoXpegZfUgbeswcbcaHnLvmMqlozi_d-c-D3BBlgzR2-9XKPRo_6YB3q6jRHeflAWiSUKgcq1SlJFg_UiOKwfyJ52QeN3x3nNiTOXF6XcvMPx0hcsZWuxeEby6X24GcCATgfMr1_l9NCxjnnb_lU68vr0X5fHJBkX4W-hFiZVVFSSQePhhShLLjaD0JjfCvPQ3TNYQ8NpvObGWMBuNaJpV4ai9u_PqBm9vZSu0xKDokziI18rIDjFB1OhJipASZc4ObTuVztFvyBNBEixHTM07-KETud8FDAlAXB4QVYtJ7Y4N1T_3rSVi95Ixz5nTCPPYujCh8_Kb9G5DJqsFCyv1gaCf3_9EZM01vtdB6Tq3QHwVRmeK-c98v9Qi3WpwVPEq1867M9xxw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tfaforms.com%2F433275
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html


 

Access the latest global and regional tax 
news, information, and resources from 
Deloitte tax@hand: A digital platform 
designed for global tax professionals, 
available anytime, on any device. 

deloitte.com/taxathand 
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